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BACKGROUND: Improving patient-centered (PC) com-
munication is a priority in many healthcare organiza-
tions. Most PC communication metrics are distal to the
care encounter and lack clear attribution, thereby reduc-
ing relevance for leaders and clinicians.
OBJECTIVE: We assessed the acceptability of measuring
PC communication at the point-of-care.
DESIGN: A brief patient survey was conducted immedi-
ately post-primary care appointments at one Veterans
Affairs Medical Center. Audit-feedback reports were cre-
ated for clinicians and discussed in qualitative interviews.
PARTICIPANTS: A total of 485 patients completed the
survey. Thirteen interviews were conducted with clini-
cians and hospital leaders.
MAIN MEASURE(S): Measures included collaboRATE (a
3-item tool measuring PC communication), a question
about how well needs were met, and overall visit satisfac-
tion. Data were analyzed using descriptive statistics to
characterize the mean and distribution of collaboRATE
scores and determine the proportion of patients giving
clinicians a “top score” on each item. Associations among
responses were examined. Interviews focused on the val-
ue of measuring PC communication and were analyzed
using a framework approach.
KEY RESULTS: The proportion of patients giving PC
communication “top scores” ranged from 41 to 92%
for 16 clinicians who had ≥ 25 completed surveys.
Among patients who gave “top scores” for PC commu-
nication, the odds of reporting that needs were
“completely met” were 10.8 times higher (p < .001) and
the odds of reporting being “very satisfied” with their
care were 13.3 times higher (p < .001) compared with
patients who did not give “top scores.” Interviewees
found clinician-specific feedback useful; concerns in-
cluded prioritizing this data when other measures are
used to evaluate clinicians’ performance. Difficulties
improving PC communication given organizational
structures were noted. Recommendations for interven-
tions included peer-to-peer education and mentoring
by top-scoring clinicians.
CONCLUSIONS: Assessing provider communication at
the point-of-care is acceptable and useful to clinicians.
Challenges remain to properly incentivize and support
the use of this data for improving PC communication.
KEY WORDS: patient-centered care; primary care; communication;
decision-making.
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INTRODUCTION
In 2001, the Institute of Medicine’s (IOM) landmark report,
Crossing the Quality Chasm, identified patient-centeredness
as a key aspect of high-quality care [1]. Providing patient-
centered (PC) care has become a significant focus for
healthcare systems across the USA. PC care represents a shift
from a clinician-driven, disease-focused approach toward one
in which the patient’s values, needs, and experiences are
accounted for in medical consultation, treatment, and follow-
up [2]. PC communication, which includes active patient
involvement in shared decision-making and treatment recom-
mendations, is a cornerstone of PC care [3]. PC communica-
tion has been associated with a range of improved health-
related outcomes [4], including less patient anxiety [5], higher
quality of life [6], better emotional health [7], better blood
glucose control [7], higher patient activation [8], higher patient
satisfaction [9], and higher functional health literacy [10].
Clinician communication skills are mutable [11–13]; thus,
intervening to improve PC communication is a promising
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approach to improving patient experiences. Audit-feedback, a
process in which clinician behaviors are measured and data is
communicated back to them [14], may be effective in improving
communication [15] as it increases clinicians’ awareness of
patients’ care experiences. According to an audit-feedback con-
ceptual model [16], clinician reaction is a key factor influencing
the extent to which feedback will have an impact; clinicians who
perceive feedback as inaccurate, low value, or otherwise flawed
are less likely to act on it. Measuring patient perceptions of
clinician communication may only be useful if clinicians find
the feedback actionable and trustworthy.
A valid and reliable PC communication measure is needed
to improve the likelihood that clinicians will value the feed-
back provided. Many existing PC communication measures
are lengthy, measured at the facility or department rather than
individual level, and are administered long after the actual
clinical encounter, making it difficult for clinicians and lead-
ership to use information in a timely manner [17, 18]. While
there are many components of PC communication [3], for this
study, we focused on the IOM definition [1]—the extent to
which patient values and preferences are incorporated into
care. The collaboRATE, developed to measure shared
decision-making (SDM), is a 3-item tool that assesses the
extent to which each of 3 core PC communication dimensions
are present in a clinical encounter: (1) explanation of the health
issue, (2) elicitation of patient preferences, and (3) integration
of patient preferences in treatment decisions [5, 6, 19]. These
key dimensions measured by collaboRATE not only measure
SDM but also map directly to the core principles of PC
communication (see Table 1). The collaboRATE measure
has discriminative validity, concurrent validity with measures
of SDM, intra-rater reliability, and is sensitive to change [5].
We assessed the value of measuring PC communication at
the point-of-care using collaboRATE and reporting this data in
audit-feedback to clinicians. The aims of the study were first to
determine whether collaboRATE can meaningfully identify
between-clinician differences and second to assess the accept-
ability, practicality, and potential integration [20] of feedback
using this measure with primary care providers (PCPs).
METHODS
Study Design
Brief, in-person, point-of-care surveys were administered to
primary care patients at one Veterans Affairs Medical Center
(VAMC). Data from the surveys were used to create audit-
feedback reports which were shared during qualitative inter-
views in the second phase of the study.




Patients were given a one-page paper survey that took about
2 min to complete. It included structured questions regarding
patients’ experience in their primary care appointment, includ-
ing the 3-item collaboRATE measure, a satisfaction question,
a question about their general health, and a question suggested
by a patient consultant concerning how well their needs were
met (see Table 2 for survey details).
The collaboRATE questions are scored on a 0–9 Likert
scale anchored by “no effort was made” to “every effort was
made.” Responses to each item are dichotomized prior to
analyses to reflect whether the respondent gave a “top score”
(i.e., marked a 9) or not. A “top score” on the full collabo-
RATE indicates that the respondent gave a top score on all
three items. This is consistent with collaboRATE scoring
recommendations derived from psychometric reliability and
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Data collection took place at primary care clinics at one VAMC
in the northeast U.S. between April and August 2018. Patients
who had a primary care appointment with one of 20 PCPs were
approached by a research assistant immediately after their ap-
pointment and invited to complete a brief survey. Patients were
excluded if they were not in the clinic for a primary care appoint-
ment, were not able to complete the survey in English, had
already been enrolled in the study, or had been seen by a PCP
for whom a sufficient number of surveys had already been
collected. Of the 1208 patients approached for this study, a total
of 657 were eligible and invited to participate.
After patient data collection was completed, PCPs and
leadership were invited via email to take part in semi-
structured qualitative interviews. Only PCPs who had at least
25 patients respond to the survey (N = 16) were eligible for the
interview since prior work has indicated that this number is
needed to characterize the clinician’s overall performance [7].
Eligible leaders included all medical center and regional lead-
ership with responsibilities associated with overseeing prima-
ry care and/or improving patient experiences of care (N = 8).
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validity work conducted with this measure [5, 21]. Sensitivity
analyses failed to reveal any biasing effect of the “top score”
cut-point for dichotomization. Patterns of findings and signif-
icance when treating all dichotomized variables as continuous
were consistent with those reported below.
Qualitative interviews with clinicians were conducted in-
person and lasted approximately 45 min. Prior to their inter-
views, PCPs were asked a small number of structured ques-
tions regarding demographic information and professional
experience. Each PCP was asked to reflect on the idea of
receiving regular feedback from patients about their commu-
nication during appointments. Then, the clinician was given a
brief, personalized feedback report on how their own patients
assessed their communication and satisfaction with the visit
overall. They reviewed their feedback with the interviewer
using “think-aloud protocol” [22], which elicited feedback
on the presentation (e.g., ease of interpretation), and the con-
tent (e.g., alignment with expectations). They were also shown
a graph anonymously depicting the proportion of collabo-
RATE “top scores” for all clinicians for whom ≥ 25 surveys
were completed, allowing them to compare their own perfor-
mance to that of their colleagues. Finally, the PCPs were asked
questions about the usefulness of collecting and receiving such
point-of-care communication data and their recommendations.
Qualitative interviews with hospital leaders were like those of
the PCPs; however, the feedback reports included only the
graph of all clinician scores (depicted anonymously) and
scores by clinic (see Fig. 1 for data collection details).
Data Analysis
Descriptive statistics were calculated to characterize the mean
and distribution across clinicians for patient demographics,
clinician demographics, patient perceptions of clinician com-
munication, and overall care.
Next, to examine whether patient perceptions of clinician
communication were associated with basic patient or clinician
demographics or with perceptions of overall care, we
employed general linear mixed (GLM) models to control for
the nesting of patients within clinicians, with all patient-level
intercepts and slopes treated as random effects. A logit link
function and restricted PQL estimation were utilized for
models with binary outcomes. All continuous patient-level
predictor variables were within-clinician centered and all con-
tinuous clinician-level predictor variables were grand-centered
[23]. Analysis to identify high- and low-rated clinicians was
restricted to the 16 clinicians with ≥ 25 patient respondents.
Interviews were audio-recorded, transcribed, and imported
into NVivo software [24]. Using a framework analysis ap-
proach [25], two members of the study team (ED and JH)
developed an initial codebook that included a priori themes of
interest and emergent themes that arose after reading three
transcripts. They then coded the same three transcripts indepen-
dently and met to reach coding consensus and standardize the
codebook. They independently coded the remaining transcripts
meeting periodically to discuss and resolve coding challenges.
Analysis included the systematic comparison of coded seg-
ments to create categories, map connections, and identify theo-
retical concepts and salient themes in the data. Results were
shared with the larger research group for final interpretation.
RESULTS
Phase 1. Patient Perceptions of Clinician
Communication and Demographic Variables
A total of 485 patients from 20 clinicians completed the survey.
Table 3 shows descriptive statistics for each clinician in the
overall sample. Patient perceptions of clinician communication
were not associated with whether the clinician was full-time or
part-time, whether the clinician worked primarily at the main VA
hospital or an outpatient clinic, patients’ self-reported general
health, nor whether the patient was seeing their clinician for a
routine visit the day the survey was completed. Our GLM
analysis (Table 4) revealed that age was a significant predictor
Table 2 Survey Questions
Question text Response set Question source
Thinking about the
appointment you have
just had with your
primary care provider ...
How much effort was
made to help you
understand your health
issues?
0 (no effort) to 9
(every effort)
collaboRATE [6]
How much effort was
made to listen to the
things that matter most
to you about your
health issues?
0 (no effort) to 9
(every effort)
collaboRATE [6]
How much effort was
made to include what
matters most to you in
choosing what to do
next?
0 (no effort) to 9
(every effort)
collaboRATE [6]
How well were your
needs met today?
5-option scale,




are you with your visit









In general, would you





What is your age? 6-option scale,





Is this your regular
primary care provider
who you usually see?
“Yes” or “No” Research team







*This question was modified from the 2016 VA SHEP Community Care
survey. The VA SHEP survey questions are identical to those found in
the Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems
(CAHPS), which is used to assess patient experiences of care
of the likelihood of providing a collaboRATE “top score,” such
that patients under the age of 39 were significantly less likely to
provide a collaboRATE top score (55.0%) than patients over the
age of 65 (75.0%), with patients between the ages of 40 and 64
falling in the middle (71.2%). We observed a general trend that
better self-reported health was associated with a greater likeli-
hood of providing a collaboRATE “top score”; however, this
association was not statistically significant (p = 0.064). No other
patient or clinician characteristics significantly predicted patient
perceptions of clinician communication.
Patient Perceptions of Clinician
Communication and Overall Care
Because perceptions of care were positively skewed, we
dichotomized responses to both the “needs met” and
Figure 1 Data collection flow chart.























1 Y Y 47 77% 4.64 5.79 3.34 0.70 89%
2 Y Y 29 41% 4.55 5.62 3.17 0.79 100%
3 Y Y 34 53% 4.47 5.56 3.15 0.53 91%
4 Y Y 25 60% 4.56 5.60 2.96 0.44 76%
5 N Y 25 76% 4.88 5.84 2.96 0.60 92%
6 Y Y 28 86% 4.89 5.93 3.54 0.54 61%
7 N Y 25 72% 4.68 5.76 3.20 0.76 96%
8 N Y 6 83% 5.00 6.00 2.33 0.67 100%
9 N Y 10 90% 4.90 5.90 3.10 0.70 100%
10 Y Y 27 81% 4.81 5.92 3.07 0.48 93%
11 N Y 3 100% 5.00 6.00 3.33 0.67 100%
12 Y Y 46 76% 4.80 5.83 3.30 0.50 87%
13 Y N 25 80% 4.80 5.76 3.52 0.64 88%
14 Y N 25 92% 4.84 5.92 3.20 0.72 92%
15 Y N 26 62% 4.69 5.85 3.00 0.72 92%
16 Y N 25 72% 4.52 5.72 2.88 0.72 88%
17 Y N 25 60% 4.68 5.56 3.36 0.60 92%
18 Y N 25 72% 4.60 5.68 3.12 0.56 84%
19 Y N 27 67% 4.67 5.77 2.96 0.73 100%
20 N Y 2 50% 4.50 5.50 3.00 0.00 100%




3.17 (0.99) 0.62 89%
*Satis. stands for satisfaction. Statistics for the item satisfaction include only 483 patients because 2 patients did not provide responses to this question
†prop. stands for proportion. TOT. stands for total. For overall sample statistics provided in final row of table, standard deviations are given in
parentheses. For “Full-time” (Y, full-time; N, part-time). For “Main hospital” (Y, main hospital; N, community-based outpatient clinics). To calculate
“Percent routine visit,” each patient visit was coded as 1=routine visit or 0=sick visit
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“satisfaction” questions such that we compared those
providing the highest rating (i.e., needs completely met;
very satisfied) to all others. Among the entire sample,
patients’ perceptions of care were high overall—the av-
erage rating for “needs met” was 4.70 (out of 5) and the
average for satisfaction was 5.76 (out of 6) (see Table 2).
Those who gave a collaboRATE “top score” to their
clinician were 10.8 times more likely to report that their
needs were “completely met” (89.6%) compared with
those who did not (44.3%) (t(19) = 9.71, p < 0.001, OR =
10.80). Additionally, those who gave a collaboRATE
“top score” to their clinician were 13.3 times more likely
to report that they were “very satisfied” (94.2%) com-
pared with those who did not (55.0%) (t(19) = 7.48,
p < 0.001, OR = 13.3) (see Table 4). These relationships
held even when controlling for patient age and self-
reported general health (Table 5).
We found substantial variability across clinicians in terms
of patients’ perceptions of their communication. The propor-
tion of patients giving collaboRATE “top scores” ranged from
41 to 92% among the 16 clinicians who had ≥ 25 patient
respondents (see Fig. 2).
Table 4 Predicting Patient Perceptions of Patient-Centered Clini-
cian Communication from Patient and Clinician Demographics






























































0.82 19 0.424 0.824 (0.502,
1.353)
*p < .05. Outcome variable is a dichotomous variable indicating
whether patient gave clinician a collaboRATE “top score” or not. The
odds ratio represents the relative odds of giving the provider a top score
across different levels of the predictor variable. For dichotomous/
categorical predictors, the reference group is provided first followed by
the comparison group in parentheses. For example, the odds of giving
the provider a top score are 2.447 times higher if the patient is over 65
than if the patient is 39 or under. Patient general health was treated as
a continuous predictor variable; for each one unit increase in self-
reported health, the odds of providing a collaboRATE “top score”
increase by 1.245
Phase 2. Provider and Leadership Perspectives
on the collaboRATE Measure
Seven PCPs with ≥ 25 patient respondents and six leaders
participated in interviews. Characteristics of PCP interviewees
are described in Table 6. The PCPs we interviewed included
internal or family medicine physicians and nurse practitioners
all of whom had worked for the VA for ≥ 5 years. Addition-
ally, most had participated in some type of communication
training prior to this study. Among the 16 PCPs eligible to be
interviewed, those who participated in the interviews trended
toward having a higher likelihood of receiving collaboRATE
top scores (77.0%) than did those who declined (65.0%)
(t(14) = 2.04, p = 0.06, OR = 1.8). Six of the eight leaders
invited to take part in an interview participated. Because some
of the leaders were also practicing PCPs, we chose to analyze
PCP and leadership data together. As a result, most themes
below are ascribed to “interviewees,” though we note when
themes were detected primarily among one group or another.
Below we provide an overview of general perceptions of
patient-centered communication and the value of receiving
individualized feedback based on collaboRATE data. Partici-
pants highlighted strengths of the measure, including its time-
liness and that it reflects individualized data. They also
highlighted several factors that make receiving the information
challenging and offered recommendations for making the
information more actionable.
General Perceptions of Patient-Centered
Communication
Interviewees recognized PC communication was a means to
achieving positive patient outcomes and had important intrin-
sic value. As one leader remarked, “I can have great outcomes,
but if I do bad on this (PC communication) score then I am
really missing the mark” (HL-03). The exception to this was
one clinician who questioned at length the value of PC com-
munication versus the primary goal of their work which is to
“diagnose and treat” patients. This clinician said:
Someone was talking to me [about] Disneyland and
[how]we should try to resonate something like that and
I feel like this is healthcare and this is serious business
(…). I really feel like … if 70% of my patients are in
good health… I feel like that’smy job. You don’t have
to like me. (P-03)
Like some other PCPs, this clinician conflated being
patient-centered with being likeable.
Many suggested PC communication skills are what
differentiate one clinician from another. At the same time,
some noted that practicing this skill was not necessarily
instinctual for clinicians; one leader characterized this by
saying it was difficult to refrain from simply telling pa-
tients “this is what you have to do.” These general
perceptions of PC communication help to understand the
context of the themes surrounding measurement and feed-
back described below.
Perceptions of PC Communication Measure
and Feedback
Interviewees expressed interest in the audit-feedback report,
many describing the data as unique both in its timeliness
(collected at point-of-care) and in that it can be attributed to
the individual clinician.
This is the only data that I’ve seen that could tell me
what I’m doing right and what I could be doing better.
You know? So that’s what I would put into action.
(P-06)
The clinician-specific point-of-care measure was compared
favorably with other patient experience measures that were
collected distally and provided feedback at the facility level.
More than one interviewee also noted that this measure was
distinct because it felt within clinicians’ control, unlike other
measures that depended greatly on patient behaviors or exter-
nal factors (e.g., A1C levels).
I think because it’s the provider level that is different.
And it’s really hard to manage your own practice if you
don’t necessarily (know)… was it something I did?,
versus external factors. (HL-03)
Although most interviewees felt it could be worthwhile to
receive this type of data regularly, this opinion was uniformly
accompanied by several caveats, described below.
More Information Needed to Make It Actionable. A
prominent theme among PCPs was that additional
information, such as patient identifiers, was needed to make
the measure more actionable. Such information included
patients’ primary diagnoses, reason for the visit, or the
specific reason for the score given (e.g., clinician looked at
computer too much). As one interviewee said, “How can we
improve behavior if we don’t know what the issue is?” (HL-
01). Both PCPs and leadership showed interest in information
regarding the range and distribution of clinician scores, noting
this information, along with additional benchmarks or norms
for the collaboRATE measure, were critical for determining if
and where communication issues existed.
Prioritization by Leadership Among CompetingMetrics. The
value of receiving this data was questioned given other
measures on which clinicians were being evaluated. Several
PCPs noted that communication could not always be
prioritized given the time allocated for appointments and
competing demands. As one clinician said:
If all I factored in were [sighs], you know, their issues
and not the reminders and the performance measure
Table 5 Predicting Needs Met and Satisfaction from Patient Perceptions of Clinician Communication (N = 485 Patients from 20 Clinicians)
Outcome variable B (SE) t-ratio df p Odds ratio Confidence interval
Needs met 2.38 (0.25) 9.71 19 < 0.001* 10.80 (6.47, 18.04)
Controlling for age/health 2.27 (0.25) 9.01 19 < 0.001* 9.64 (5.69, 16.32)
Satisfaction 2.59 (0.29) 9.04 19 < 0.001* 13.3 (7.30, 24.21)
Controlling for age/health 2.40 (0.28) 8.64 19 < 0.001* 11.04 (6.17, 19.78)
*p< 0.05. Outcome variables are dichotomous variables indicating whether participant provided highest rating on each question or not. Predictor
variable is a dichotomous variable indicating whether patient gave clinician a collaboRATE “top score” or not
Figure 2 Proportion of patients giving collaboRATE “top scores” among 16 clinicians who had ≥ 25 patient respondents.
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that we’re graded on, I’d probably achieve a higher
score [on PC communication], honestly. (…) But then
the flip side is if I do that I’ll get, you know, badgering
emails saying my performance measures are dropping
(…). (P-12)
Unless PC communication is recognized as an important
performance metric and equally valued by leadership, many
were skeptical that simply measuring it would motivate
change in PCP behavior. Clinicians also felt inundated with
performance metrics, raising concerns that an additional met-
ric would add to this burden.
More Evidence That PC Communication Scores Could
Improve, Especially in the Face of Systemic and Logistical
Challenges. Collecting and reporting on PC communication
scores were considered worthwhile if they were amenable to
improvement. Some expressed doubt that clinicians can
change their behaviors:
It’s not something that you learn, it’s something that’s
ingrained in you. So, I’m not sure you could teach it, if
you understand. (…) You know we’ve done the moti-
vational interviewing, we’ve done all of the work-
shops. And has that really influenced people’s prac-
tice? I don’t know. (P-10)
Additionally, clinicians pointed to systemic and logistical
challenges that make it hard for them to be patient-centered,
even if they were to be successful at improving their commu-
nication. While it was acknowledged that the VA has longer
appointment times than most private practices, many still felt
this was the greatest barrier to using PC communication. This
was specifically noted within the context of the number of
clinical reminders to be addressed and frequent instant mes-
saging from telephone triage during patient visits.
It’s tough to get everything done in the visit. There’s
my agenda and there’s the patient’s agenda. And for-
tunately, there’s a lot of overlap. But there’s not al-
ways. (…) You know, LDL and their cholesterol and
there’s endless reminders. I could spend the whole visit
dealing with reminders. (P-12)
Addressing these reminders along with general use of the
electronic medical record requires substantial amounts of time
facing the computer instead of the patient. One clinician noted
that given the configuration of the room, she must sit with her
back to the patient while on the computer, remarking with
exasperation that clinicians are being asked to be more patient-
centered while nothing has been done to make the space in
which she sees patients more conducive to PC interactions.
Recommendations for PC Communication
Interventions
Peer-led or neutral third-party coaching was often mentioned
as a way to improve clinicians’ PC communication. Most
interventions discussed by interviewees focused on low-
scorers learning from high-scorers. This was described as
either self-directed and clinician-specific or more
management-led and systemic, all centered around the ques-
tions of: What are the highest scoring clinicians doing differ-
ently than the low-scorers? and, What supports are around
them that help them do better? General communication train-
ings were almost universally considered unhelpful but could
provide a foundation if they are mandatory and offered with
protected time to participate.
DISCUSSION
Given the number of quality metrics currently used to evaluate
PCP performance, the question may be asked: Why use a
metric focused on PC communication? Our findings showed
that the collaboRATE measure is sensitive, demonstrating
variation in scores among clinicians, and is predictive of
satisfaction and perceptions of how well needs are met at the
level of individual patients. These qualities appear to enhance
the measure’s face validity for PCPs and leaders and make it a
potentially valuable tool for understanding PC communication
skill level of clinicians. Our qualitative findings suggest PCPs
and leaders recognize the potential value in point-of-care
surveys, such as collaboRATE, to assess PC communication
because the information is timely and individualized.
Table 6 Description of PCP Interviewees (N = 7)
Variable Number of PCPs (N = 7)
Clinician type
Family medicine physician 1
Internal medicine physician 4
Nurse practitioner 2








Hours per week providing direct patient care at VA
< 40 2
≥ 40 5















However, there are several perceived barriers that would
need to be addressed to support the use of point-of-care
surveys with audit-feedback processes to improve PC com-
munication. First, providers’ general perceptions of PC com-
munication indicate this may be a significant shift in practice
for some clinicians. PC communication involves prioritizing
patient preferences to inform the care provided. Yet medical
education tends to be disease-focused, encouraging practi-
tioners to identify the source of suffering and rely on standard-
ized evidence-based treatments, with scant attention to their
alignment with individual patient values and goals—a “find it,
fix it” approach. This problem-solving approach may explain
why interviewees sought to learn the identity of the patients
who reported low scores, or at least some telling characteristics
about them (e.g., has diabetes or chronic pain), to explain or
fix the problem at an individual patient level.
To improve PC communication, our findings also suggest
the need to better understand what PC communication entails.
Several of our interviewees confounded perceptions of PC
communication with “being well liked” and general patient
satisfaction. Although these aspects may be a part of PC
communication, it is not about creating “Disneyland” or “giv-
ing in” to patient demands. Rather, PC communication in-
volves eliciting and understanding the patient as an individual
and reaching a shared understanding that is concordant with
the patient’s values [3]. If clinicians who rate poorly on PC
communication skills do not make the distinction between PC
communication and social desirability preferences, they may
be less inclined to put in effort to improve their PC commu-
nication skills as they may feel the purpose of their job lies
elsewhere. A more proactive approach is needed. In fact,
significant efforts are underway nationally, both outside [26]
and inside the VA [27], to change the culture of healthcare and
move from a provider-driven, disease-focused system to one
that is more patient-centered and holistic.
Specific feedback on measuring PC communication re-
vealed it was not perceived to be an institutional priority by
many interviewees. Clinicians are evaluated on many metrics,
particularly quality measures documenting preventive care.
Clinicians feel, and research shows [28], that the amount of
time it can take to address the clinical reminders linked to these
quality measures can be overwhelming, thereby limiting one’s
ability to be more patient-centered [29]. Participants discussed
the seeming incompatibility between numerous clinical re-
minders and PC communication. Yet paradoxically, many felt
this would have to be elevated to a quality metric to signal its
significance to leadership and to compel clinicians to act, in
the spirit of “what gets measured gets done.” It is understand-
able that adding a quality metric, no matter its merits, may not
be well received by clinicians when they already feel they are
being evaluated on too many. It may be viewed more posi-
tively if done in combination with culling less effective
metrics.
Many clinicians also identified organizational and logistical
issues that impede their ability to practice PC communication
(e.g., unhelpful location of computers in the room). This is a
concern that has been noted in the literature [30]. Failure to
address these issues is viewed by some as an indicator that this
is not an institutional priority. Feedback to clinicians is most
likely to be effective when the healthcare organization can
support PC communication via systemic improvements.
Interviewee recommendations for interventions seemed to
take these challenges into account. It is perhaps because of
these perceived barriers to practicing PC communication that
most interviewees felt one of the most effective interventions
would be to learn from peers who seem to manage to achieve
high ratings even within the constraints of their practice. There
was strong consensus among interviewees around using a
strengths-based approach and a peer-led coaching model to
improve PC communication. Peer-led coaching models have
been used in many medical education programs [31] and there
is some evidence of their successful use among doctors post-
training [32, 33]. Appreciative inquiry approaches have also
been used to create positive organizational change within
healthcare institutions [34–36].
LIMITATIONS
This study has several limitations. First, it involved a small
sample of clinicians and leaders at one VAMC; this may limit
generalizability to other medical centers. Second, there was a
low response rate among the PCPs (7/16) and there is a chance
of selection bias as the PCPswho agreed to be interviewed had
a higher likelihood of receiving collaboRATE “top scores”
than those who declined. Additionally, we did not collect
many patient and clinician demographics, limiting our ability
to explore differences in participation and collaboRATE
scores by these variables. Finally, we chose to focus our study
on individual PCPs and not on healthcare teams. In this era of
team-based care, it seems an important area for future study to
investigate how individual scores of PC communication inter-
act with or otherwise affect patient perceptions of the quality
of PC communication by the team. Despite these limitations,
this study provides important findings that may help create
more effective interventions to improve clinicians’ PC
communication.
CONCLUSIONS
Clinicians get measured on many metrics over which they
have varying degrees of control. PC communication is an
aspect of care that is within clinicians’ control and has the
potential to improve patients’ experience of care and their
clinical outcomes. As a sensitive, timely, and targeted measure
of PC communication, collaboRATE may be the right tool for
health systems. Our findings suggest that providing feedback
to clinicians based on their patients’ perceptions, while valued,
may not be sufficient to change communication behaviors.
This study identified several barriers that should be addressed
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in future implementation studies to increase the likelihood of
improving PC communication among clinicians. As the focus
on patient-centered care increases throughout healthcare sys-
tems, now is the time to both measure it effectively and find
creative solutions to improve the ways clinicians communicate
with their patients.
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